
Hoopsters have best MIM.season in 26 years 
With seve~!, newcomers on its 

roster, Kalamazoq College;s yars~ty 
men's basketball team was'somewl:fat 
'of an unknown commodity at the start 
pf the 1992-93 season. 

Turns~~t; that cori'utJ.o~ity was 
pure gold. 
_ - The Hornets, featuring a tender 
bl~nd of 'youth and e~fle!ience"star~d 
out the season well enough, w~n!llng 
five of their ffrst S~X gameS: Then the 
g:r;owihg pains started as Kalamazoo 
dropp~d ~onse.cutive games at Wabash 
College and at home to a Spring Arbor 
College team Kalamazoo h!!d defeated 
soundly on the road the previous year. 

"We had gi;>op pe:rfoimaric.es in {he 
first few games, but lessons were still 

i)'eing learned," head coach JoeHaklin 
said. "The loss to Spring Arbor wa·s a 
w~e~up call. Over- the next two to 
thr~e weeks we reaUy bore down and 
the team began Hs transformation:" 

The c;:nange was evident irt the 
Hornets' defEmse, which limited 
opponents- to an ~verage of 5~ points 
as Kalamazoo· reeled off four straigPt 
vktories. Two of those wins came as 
the J:fo~ts capfuied the champion-' 
ship of the Kalama,?:oo CollegefWQSN 
Radio Holld~y Classic for the fifth time 
in as many seasons. 

Tbt:m carr{e corrlerence play. After 
taking' third place in OI}e of the nation's 
it<}ughest Division III leagu~ in each -Qf 
the preiri9us four seasons, the Hor;nets 
were ready to move up. Kal~mazoo 
-captured six straignt leagtie ~c:m~es~.s 
over a span of nearly a month and put 
itself in p_p~ition to _captur~ a sl:!:are of 
the MIAA title in a showdown Febru
ary 20 at Calvin College. The blmnets 
came upwst short, taktngthe defend
ing NC::'A:f. Division III cnarripionslf:-o 
overtime before bowing, 96-90. · 

Kalamazoo c;:ompleted the season 
with a 19-7 overall record, including a 

9-3 conference mark for second place in 
the MIAA. The liomets' runner-up 
showing was their best finish in the 
league since 1966-67, when th~J-.shared 
~he league title with Hope College. 

Despite its ·~parjding r~ard; 
Kalamazoo na_m;>\vly missed out~ 
receiving a bid to p~ay in the NCA'A 
Divisioh III tournament. That fact did 
not put a damper on the season. 

"Overall I'd have to say this is the 
best teamJ(v_e had sinc.el'veb~n 
here," .E::Iaklin:said. "That's saying a lot. 
because earlY in the season I don't . 
think one could have fQ!eseen th~,levei 
of play that·this team reached:" 

Four seniors-Rob 
P~ge, RonFoor, Mark 
Chapp~ll~ and Scott Scheel.L 
were vital iri the dev~lopment 
and success-of the team. 

Passage, a 6-fqot-6 
.fonvard, filled his role as team 
capt~itl perfectly. He was the 
Hornets' leading :rebounder 
this season and ~ef a new 
scho61 recorcl' for tareer games 
play~d. Passage; an All~lAA 
second team eli:~, has com
peted il;t everyvarsi~ contest 
(~total of 102) since his 
freshman season and started 
1n all but two games-. For his 
care~r, Passage connected on 

Alt-MIAA First Team pitk Tarik 
) 

lester averaged 13.3 poirits per 
game and·w~s second on the team 

in assists and steals. He was. 
namea fhe team's. most valuable 

player for the 1992-93 season. , 

54 percent of his field-goal attempts. 
"Rob provided outstanding 

leadeJJShip," Haklin said. <tHe made 
every player on the team feel ~por
tant.cln addition to gainfng the respect 
of..everycin~in the program, he turned' 
up his game a notch and became more 
offense-minded. He gave us a big lift.'' 

Fpot, a forward, afl.d centers 
Chappell and Schet:~l also made impor.; 
tant;<(}ntributions,. espedally on 
defense. Their efforts helped Kalama
zoo limit opponents to an average of 
just 40.6 percent ~EJ!&goal shooting for 
the season. · 
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The four seniors led Kalamazoo to 
art overall69-33 record (,676 wintling 
pen:n:mtage) during theit fottr~year 
ca,eers. 

Kalamazoo set a school record for 
fie1d-gobl percentage this season, 
hitting on 50.2 perceftt of its shots from 
the field. Guard~ Joo Njus and Tarlk 
Lester, both of whom were m1tned to 
the All-MIAA Fb:st teatn, led the 
Hornet offertse. 

·l'fjtts, a jurtiotr wasl<alamazoo's 
top scorer, 9veraging 15.6 points per 
contest. the 6-foot-2 Njus was dl'!ad1y 
ftotn long-rartge, conhettilig on a· team 
high 44.7 percent of his tlu'ee-pbint 
field-gpal attempts. Njtts' offensive 
talents were recogrtited aJter the 
season as he was one of just three 
MlAA players to receiv~ all-district 
honors for the Division. I'll Great Lake5 
Region. 

Lestet, a J!!bphomor~, made thiligs 
happen on the court. He averaged 13.3 

/ ' 
...( 

<:;hrinn 1993 

points pet game 
jilld was secohd 
on the team in 
assists and steals. 
He was a dutch 
player who made 
the tough shots 
when games 
were on th1;! line. 
Lester, in his first 
season with the 
Hornets, was 
natnep the team's 
most valuable 
player. 

Another top 
player was jtmibr 
center Jeff 
VanderWiere, 
whowa~the 

tea·m's most 
accurate Shooter, 
canning 59.5 
petcent of hls 

' .. ( 
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!tndr stay~ there. 
A true inside
outside player, 
Cole displaye'd 
his ability to 
both crash the 
boards and hit 
the perimeter 
shot Cole ~as 
th~ teamrs top 
free-thta-w 
shooter (84.7 . 
percen~ and also 
paced Kalama~ 
zoo- in assists 

. with 70. 

Jon Nj_us, a jlJ\'iol', was Kalamazoo's top 
scorer, averaglrlg 15.6 P9irtts ~c contest. 

Freshman 
guard Doug 
Mi1Ier provided 
glimpses of a 
bright Hornet 
future with his 
plaY, earnirts the 

shots. 
VanderWiere, who 
averaged eigh~ 
points and five 
rebounds per 
tontest, will serve 
as fhe team's 
captain next 
season. 
- Sul:prisingly, 
freshmen p~ayed a 
big role this 
season. Jeremy 
Cole, a 6--5 for--

"ward,.joined the 
team) starting 
lineup e!lrlY on 

Rob Passage was tne 
Horhets' leading 
rebounder this season 
and set a new school 
rerord for career 
games pla~ed: An AII
MIAA secood team 
pi!:k, Passage 
corripetedJn every . 
v~ity contest (a total 
of 1 02) sirite his 
freshman season: 

team's most 
improved player award. 

Although big men' like 
VanderWiere ano sopl\orri:dt~ forward 
Dean Woolcock will be back,·Haklin's 
off-season effort13 will focus- on recruit
ing inside'pla)r_ers to fill the void. left Py 
graduatirlg sertior.s. If he finds those 
teplacethertts, Kalamilzoo will have 
another strohg team_ next season. 
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·Hornet men's swimmers take sixth in nation 
. 1\lth~gh .I<alamaz~o. Col_le~t;~s 

men's ·swutumng and divifig team 
hasn't had a losing season in 23 years, 
it had been a while since the Hornets 
were _able to.make a bi~ ~plqsh in 
natio~al ~o,mp~titiOfi.. _That all changed 
dl.!ri'ng the 1992-93:-campaign . 

.The Hornets, directed by 25th-year 
head coach Bob Kent, ~laced a'inong 
the rtation's top 10 for the first time 
since 1983. Kalamazoo captured sixth 
pl,ace at the N~AA Division III Cham
pio~sl:rlps at Emory University in 
Atlanta, Georgia; matching its prev~ous 
high finish of sixth in 1980. 

Kalamazoo1s, 
efforts were 
topped by seclor 
Jeff Walker, who 
became the 
Hornets' first 
national swim
ming ShCI.ntpion by 
captu~ing top 

Jeff Watker - honors in the 200-
yard. buttel)fly. The 

Hornets' §nly -other prevtous <:hampion 
was Will Oberholtzer, .who was a 
national titleist in 3-meter diving in 
1983. 

W ,alker, a two-time M~chigan 
Irl.tercQllegiate Athletic Assooaijon 
most va1ua'Qle swimmer, was also the .. , 
ri~n<mal r1,umer-u.,p in the 100-yard 
butterfly and earned all-American 
honors a total of six times. He swam on 
three all-American teljiy teams: the 800 
freestjle ret~y (fifth place}, 400 medley 

relay (sixtn place) and the 200 meq.fey 
relay (seventh plate). 

Other Hor;net all-Americans 
il}cluded freshman Greg Raczl).iaf, who 
taptured sixth in the 209-yard breast
strok~. and senior Matt Swirtz, who 
was eighth i~ three-meter c;livmg~ 
Rachiak alsQ took ninth in 400 indi
viaual ~edley, as did sophomore Bob 
-Marks in one~meter div'ipg,while the 
Home~s' 400 freestyle r'elay team, ag'ain 
led by Walker, captured-lOth. 

'Kalamazoo came up short irt its bid 
to reg$. the MIAA champio.ns..,hip; 
tal>ffig 'f close second behind_Hope 
CqUege,-which went on to finish third 
in 'DivisiOn Ill. Still, Kalamazoo was 
able to qualify seven swimmers and 
tWo divers for. the nationals-.l..qt.dte a 
feat for a team which had no national 
ql.!alifiers just. thr~ years ago. 

Until the league meet Kent dictn't 
realize j~st how good his team could 
be. "All·season Ion~ o~r focus was to 
try to win the MIAA," Kent said. "It 
wasn't until -after the league meet that J,' 
realized we had potential, but even 
then I thought if we finished in the top 
10 we would reall'y ·have accomplished 
somet_}ling." 

According to Kent, Kalamazoo's 
sparkling showing at nationals was the 
result of a total ~~m effort. "Our strortg 
team shpw.ing wru~largely du~ to our 
perfopn.an~ in the re~ys," Kent said. ' 
"We had three relay teams~ the 
chan;pkmship heats, so oilr sixth-place: 
finish-WJlS very much a team effort." .. ' 

All-American 
freshman Greg 
Raczniak t~k sixth 
ih the '200-yarp -

breaststroke a·nd 
ninth in 400 
individual medley 
during the NCAA 
Division Ill 
EhamQions~ips at 
Emory University. 

A ·strong work ethic was the 
trademark O,f this year's Hornet team, 
ac¢oramg ~o Kent~ 'We worked harder 
and long~r this year in pr~tke than · 
any other season I c~n remembel', and 
we have been rewa~ded for that effort,'' 
he remarKed. 

"'We worked harder and 
longer this year in practice 
than any other season I can 
remember, and we have 
been rewarded for that 
effort." 

- Coach Bob Kent 

Next season, Kalamazoo will have 
lost some valued petf6rmers to gradua
~io~ inch.tdjng Walker, ::;wirtz. and , 
Steve Hunt who ~aptured the l¢ague 
championship in the lCJO- and 200-yard 
breaststroke this year. However, many 
strong performets-'-mostly freshmen 
and. sophomores-will be back giying 
Kalamazoo a bright outlook. Among 
the returnees are ~aczniak, who made 
the All-MlAA team in his first year, 
and sophomore Brian: Frost, voted the 

'team"s most imp~ov~d pe'i'former. 
Ar].ot!1er: important returnee is Marks, 
who won t~ '931eague championship 
in b 'iind 3-meter d~ving. 

K~nt, ~hq was amo!lg fot.tr finalists 
for NCM oi~ision III CQach of the 

- y~ar honors, directed Kalamazoo to a 
1(}.2 overall r~ord, includmg a 4-1 
mark in' the MIAA. Kent recorded his 
200th career victory earl}" in the cam
pJlign and now has il career reeord of . 
209-57 overall and ns-8 in tJ;te MIAA. .-

Kent, a former all-American diver 
'at Western Michigan University, has 
led Kalamazoo to 17 MIAA titles in the 
23 years that swim~g has been· a 
league spott and his teams ha,ve now 
produced a total of 61 all-Americans. 

Fully two-thirds of the. Horri~t 
record book was rewritten this ~eason, 
as 14 school recoroslell. Much of the 
qall)age was done 1:5y Walker, who set 
five new individual marks in addition 
to swimnting' on four standard
smashing ~l~y teallls. 

Spring 199.3 
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Hornet women's swim team slips to fourth in MIM 
Even th~ugh the Hornet women's 

'swiglQ1ing and diving team chalke~ up 
its sixth 'consecuti.ve winning season, 
the J992-93 campaign Fame to a 
dis~ppointing cotlclusion for coa~.:h \-yn 
Maurer's team. 

After finishing either first or 
second in the Michigan lntercollegfate 
Atnletic AS$o<;iation for five straight 
y(!ar,.s, the Hornets diopped to fourth 
pla~e this season. Kalamazoo was third 
in the league behind champion Hope 
and runner-up Albiotl following tKe 
dual-meet season, and fell t9 fourth 
wllen Alma tollege nipped_ the 
Hornets by; a point-and-q-h~1f for third 
place at the MIAA Ch~mpionships. 

Kalamazoo's season was-high-· 
lighted by the performaflces of senior 
Kellie Warner, who~aptured the MIAA 

·titles in 1 ~mete~ and 3-meter diving. 
During,her fout year careet, Warner 
won the· league title three times in each 
'divipg event and was named tg the All
MIA.A team three time~. 
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Warner went 
on to compere in 
the NCAA 
Division III 
Championship 
Meet in Atlanta, 
Geotg\a and -
narrowly misseg 
out on honorat>le 
mention all- · 
America honors, 
taking 17th place 
in 3-meter diving 
and 2~t on the 1 ~ 
meter board. 

~nior' Heather Botsford wa~ named to \he-AII-MlAA team 'for the 
second time :and was voted the team's mo.sl valuable ~rform.ef. 

Senior 
Heather Botsford was,named to the 
All-MIAA team for the ~and .time 
and was voted the Hornet team's most 
valuablepey:lormef. Also mak1ng al~ 
league tor the second time was jurii9r 
swimme,r Melanie McCormack, who 

' \ . ~ 
w1U s~rve as team .captain next season 
along with fellow junior Amy 
Lancaster:. 

Parf of the Hornets' p'ro}llj:!m was a 
ll}ck of depth, something wh\ch is 
needed to fare well <\t the league 
cna~piOfiShip meet: Kalamaz9o hC~d a 
roster of just 17 in 1992:..93, down fmtn 
28 two years ~go. And the Hornets will 
lt;~se six seni(>fS trom the team to 
gr~duation next year. 

On the bright ~ide, talam~oo's 
rec-ruiting outl09k is gOQd. Maurer s9ys 
she ne.eds "qu._aUty and q~an~ity~· in her 
incoming dass, and she will likely get 
jus~ that as .tvfaurer expects to hav-e' her 
l;les.t recruiting dass .evet. 

Th~ Hornets compl~d their dual
meet segSQn 7,5 overall, including a 4-2 
ieco.rd inJhe MIA_A. Next y~r. 
Kalamazoo's goal will be to return to to 
J.tpper echelqn of the MIAA. 

Kellie Warner .captured MIAA titles in 
1-meter ana- 3.:-meter diving this season. 
D_uring her four year career. Warn~ won 
the leag!Je title three times in each diving 
event and was named to the AII-MIAA team 
three times. 

"We had a~~ season, but we are 
better than the fourth-best team in the 
league;" Ma~er said;''We: want. to get 
back to whe~e we be\6ng." 

Mamer mdicated that while Hope 
will be difficult to catch (the Flying 
Dutch fin\shed seventh in Division Ill 
this se{lson), se.d:md place could be a 
reasonable go'al for the 1993-94 cam~ 
paig~. 

In addition to Bptsford be,ing 
mimed MVP, other Hornets receiving 
te~m awards were senior swimmer 
Diana Danca, who was flat:ned most 
impl'qved- and diver Rachel Wawro, 
who ~arne4 the most valuable fresh~ 
man aw.ard. 
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Hornet women cagers build,toward future 
Ta.king ~maJl b1,t! sure steps, the 

Kalamazoo College women's ba&ket
b~U program continues to make steaq.y 
prc;>gress. ~ 

In 1992,9~, th~ Hornets put another 
layer 0n .the foundation being built for 
the program by Setonct~year 1.\ead 
coach Jim ~· Kalamazoo reg~stered 
just one more victory than it did during 
the previou~ason. but a talented 
group of freshmen showed tremendous 
potential for the future. 

The Hornets posted a 6-18 oVerall 
record but haa the4" h~gh~t finish in 
the Michiggtn Intercollegiate Athletic 
Assoeation in four ~easons, tyi~ Hope 
Coll~ge for fifth place with a 3-9 , 
conference mark. 

Lesley ~be, a junior forward and 
team co-:captain, provided leadership 
and was an effeCtive offensive threat. 
'The 5-foot-9 B~be was the Hornets' 
top ma.rksman, co~ect\ng on 48.2 
percent of het field-goa.l attell\f>ts. 
Beebe was S~CQn~ on the tea,m in 
scoring (13.9 po,ints per game) and was 
ah All.:MIAA honorable mention 
selection .. 

Beebe was named the tvliAA. 
Player of the Week after leading the 
Hornets to a season-opetling second~ 
place finish in the Hornet ';l'ipwf 
Toqrney, held at Kalamazoo Co11ege~s 
Anderson Athletic Center. She hit on 18 
of 29 Shots in the tourney, sc;ormg 22 
,points as Kala:tnazoo qpened the 
cam~aign ~th_ a 73-66 win ov~r Taylor 
Unillersity 

Junior gllard Amber Wujek, the 
other co-cap~i.!', -and sophOJl'lore 
forward leeigh White were the ooly 
retul'l\ing letterwinneFS this year 
besides Beebe and both made valuable 
contril:lutions. Wujek m~ved.into the 
staJ:ting ltneup and becam~ the team's · 
II\Ost consistent long-range shooter. 
Wuje)c also used her court qui<tkfless 
and Si'VVY to leaq the team in assists 
(76) and ·Steals (~'\). White's all-around 
skills came in hilndy as she-appeared in 
ev~y contest. 

Kalamazoo's freshman br\gacte 
was led by1Sara Musser, a 5-foot-10 

K'alainatoo' ~ ifeshman brigade was led by 
Sara Musser, woo paced the team lll scorin,g 
and ~bounding. Musser landed a spot on 
til~ AII-M~AA second team and W<!S the oi\~y 
freshman to be named to either o.f the al~
teague squads. 

freshman center who pac~d the team 1n 
scotipg (15.5 poi,nts ~r g\l:q\E:) and 
rebo~nding (8] points'per .game)~ 
Musser landed a spot on the All-MlAA 
seeond team and was the only fresh
man to be named to ~ither of the 
aU~ league' sq\iads. She was named the 
MIAA Player of the Week after le<tding 
the Hornets to co~secutive victories 
over Madonna Urnv~rsity (72-55} and . 
h1diana-South Bend (77-54): 

M,usser was especia,Uy ef~~tive in 
feag\].e play, ranking second in the 
MIAA in re}lounding and frurth in the 
conference in sc~ri:ng. 

Firs.t-year player Liz Stevens, a 6-2 
center, made s(eady: progress all season 

, arid jojned the starting Uneup late in 
the campaign. Stevens toppeq the 
~aci in blocked shots with 3.6( and 
was secorrd on the team in reboun<;iing, 
.,veyaging,over seven board~ per 

· contest. 
Other key freshmen pl,ayers 

included guarcfs Phyllis Perry: and 

Carrie Graveel and (W;witrd Paula 
Younts. Perry saw extensive stal'ting 
action and asseJ;ted herself as a good 
playtnN<er and defender, whij;e: 
Graveel provided gc)od defens.e off the 
bene~; Younts showed poteJ;ttial as an 
offen5ive threat, aver~ing ~6-po.ints 
per contest and starting in most of the 
games. 

A season highlight was a 54-51 win 
over Hope in whlc~ the Hornets 
overcam,e a 13-point second-half 
deficit. Kaliun,azoo outscored the 
Flying_ Du:tch 13-3 in the final nine 
minutes of that contest to gain the 
come-from-behind w¥l. 

J(alamazoo' s imp~.ovement this 
season showed in its aefensive statis
tics. The Hornets limited oe~en~s to 
41.6 percent field-goal shooting and 
totaled 62 bJo.cked Shotsc, compared to 
just 11 blocks allla$t season. 

fres~mqn gua,rd Phyllis Perry saw extensive 
starting action d~ring the 1992-93 season 
and asserted herself as a g90(1 playmaker 
and defender. 

spring • 99.3 
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1993 season preview 

Men's tennis 
Pespite having lost three of its top' six players from last 

year's national championship team to graduation, the 1993 
Kalamazoo College men's tennis team appears poj.sed t'o 
make head coach Ge<>rge Acker's 35th -and final season a 
successful one. 

Acker, who has ann·ounced pl~ to retire at the end of 
the '93 campaign, will lead the Charge as the fforrtets try to 
capture a record 55th consecutive Michigan lnt~'rcollegiate 
Athletic Associaf;iQn championship. Kalamazoo will also set 
its $ights on'qualifying for ilie NCAA' Div-ision III touma
Il}ent, which will take place at Kalamazoo's Allen B. Stowe 
Stadium. May 17-24. TI:te Home_ts won national titles in 1991 
and 1992 and could become the first Division III tennis team 
(men or WDfllep.) .to win three sqaight championstp.psl 

Senior Lewis Miller returns -after winning his second 
consecutive national singles title last' spring. Miller-.-whQ 
was also named the 1992 GTE Academic All-American At
Large "Athlete of the Year'',-is the only player in the ~story 
of Division III men's tennis to. win consecutive singles 
championships. -

M~ller, the MIAA's most valuable playe_(in 1991 a11-d 
1992, compiled a 29-3 singles record lasr season and has a 
career sing-leS mark o£'94-10: ' 

Miller will be backed up by juniors Seth Denawetz, who 
pliiyed No.5 singles last year, and A!ldy Alaimo, who filled 
the sixth and final singles EO~ition. With the graduation of 
John Ray-Keil,'Nathan Eddy ap(l James Osowski, Denawetz 

1993 season~view 

Women's ,tennis 
With five of thk top six players returi'ting ft_qmlas! 

season_ the outlook is very bright for Coach Yvonne 
Hackenberg's Kalamazoo College women's tennis team. 

H11ckenberg, in hE!r third season, has her biggest team 
with 12 players-on the roster{ mcludi11g seven returning 
lettenvinners.~The Hornets will be led by jtliUor Jacki; 
Aurelia, ·the. Michigan lntercotlegiate Athletic Association 
most valuable player 'the last- two seasons. Aurelia, 'who has 
-qualified for the NC,AA Division .III singles tournament in 
each of her two pr_evious seasons, is ranked sixth among 
NCAA Division III players in the presea~on Intercollegiate 
Tennis A~sociation poll. 

Aurelia, a co~apt~i.Q-, has a career sl,ngles mark of47-6, 
including a 13-0 mark irt MIAA competitiop. 

- "Jackie will again set-the tone for us," Hackenberg_sa~d. 
"She has experience playing in the Division III tournament so 

- her leadership Will .be impo~tant." 

~ 

· Kalamazoo will be boosted b~ BiBee pg~~' a iJ.U'ior 
who ~turns after sitti~g out _last season. As a fr.eshmim, 
Lightvoet went undefeated (8:.0) in MIAA play and was 
le~e champion .at No. 2 s~gles. Lightvoet will team up 
wi.th -t\ur~liii in the top doubles flight Clfter posting a 17-7 
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and Alai;mo are expected to move into the _upper h~lf of the 
singles lineup. 

Denawetz, who recently r.etumed to c:ampus from a 
foreign study assignment in Japan, had a team-best singles 
record of 27-2last--spring. Alaimo also haCi a fine sea~on 'I'Vith 
a 24-5- overall 'mark. 

Althqugh youthful, the team has plenty of depth. Six' 
sophomores~Adam Afridi, Paul Bpzyk, Jam~ "Stew" 
Collins, ied Gaty, Ryan Kaltenbach and Jaso~ McKinriey-:
are expecteq tq c~mpete for t)le thtee remaining sing_les slots. 

Kaltenbach and McKinney both saw considerable 
doubles action as freshmen and will fi..gure into_ Kalamazoo's 
attack. Milfer, who made it to the Division III fin-als in 
do~bles with Ray~Keii last year, wilrb~ p~ired with 
Kaltenbach in the. top dm.J.bles spot. Denaw'titz wiH be 
matched with McKinney. 

:rop freshman prospects, include Andrea:; 13oqui_st, a ,1;1-
y~ar-old ffom Sweden who has playeq teafll-tennis in ' 
G~rmany for the past five summers, 'and Cheo Ramsey. 

The Hornets may need some tim~;!~ to develop as Kalama
zoo retum.S a total of just five years ~pei:ieqce (including 
three y~rs for Miller) in biv1sion III tournamentpl!lY· Last 
ye~r's squad had 14 years of national t<>;urnament e~perie11ce: 

Acker will be assisted this season b-y one of his former 
players, Timon Corwin. Corwin won the Division Ill singles 
char.t_l.pionshie inJ 986 and also led the Hornet team to a 
national championship that year. 

record· with the same partner two seasons ago. 
juniors Alison Frye and Betsy Hobbs, both members of 

the A.ll-MIAA second team in 1992, are back ancfte5pectively 
scheduled to again. fill the third an'd fourth singles slots. 
Frye, a co-captain, w-As leag'* charp-pion at No. 3 singles last 
season an,d will be coW\ ted on fur h~r leadership. Hobbs has 
a 30-18 singles..reto~d in two seasons and will.team QP With 
Frye to. flay No. 2 d<_:>Ubl~. 

Jemfer Holmes, another junio~, is slated to returtl at No. 
5 singles. Holmes was 11-1Q in sirtgtes play last year and 
.-should be paired for the sec.dnd straightyear anhlrd 
·doubles with _sophomore St-ephanie Sll\ith. Smith played Nc. 
6 singles last year and has improved her game, according to 
Hackenberg. 

Rani Nanda, who was the top player at Greenhills Higll 
School in Ann Arbor last year, could be the best among the 
t-eam's n~wcomers. · 

One question mark surrounding this yeaes squad is 
what effect foreign study will have on the j\inlor dass. Four 
of the five jurtici~s recently returned to campus from foreign 
s~dy in Europe and it remaiiUI to be ~n how _long it wiD 
take these players to get ~to top form. 
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Acker to retire following '93 ·season 
George .t\cker, who has suided the 

Kalamazoo College rneh's tennis tefitn 
to ~4 ~.:onsecutive league titles_ and six 
national ~hampionships; has an
nounCed that he will retire from. the. 
College' following the conclusion of the 
1993 tennis season. 

Ad<ei:, 64, is the winningest coach 
in the history of the Michigan lnl€,!r
collegiate Athletic; Associatiort as well 
as Kalamazpo tollegE:!, with hls 34 
league' titles lefiding,the MIAA Coaches 
Qf Distinction List. 

Acker, a professor of physical 
education at Kala~aioo, jOined the 
College facttlty'ih 1999 as h'ead coach of 
the HOrnet tennis and wresHing teams 
as well as assistant football coAch. A 
gtaduate of Northern Illinois Univer
sity (Acker has ba_chelor's and master's 
degrees from N1U), he inherited a 
tenni::; squad whicl:t h~9- won 20 
consecutive MIAA titl~s, and he has 
kept the string ~tact. 

The ~?rify b>lemif;h on Ac~er's MIAA 
retord came in 1962, when the Hornets 
suffered a 4-3 dual-meet loss to Hope 
College. Kalamazoo rallied to salvase a 
tie for the MIAA champio~nip, 
'hpwe\rer_, by taking a fjrst plate at the 
league tmtrnament later that season. 

Kalamazoo's current string o£ ~ 
consecutive league championships is a 
feat unmatched by any professional, 
collegiate or-high school team in · 
Amer~c~. 

kalamazoo College 
tennis coach 

George Atker with 
the top players 

ftom the beginning 
and end of his 

career. Bill Japioga 
'60 (left) was the 
No;_ 1 player on 
At~~r~s firsl two 

teams wpile Lew,is 
Miller '9J is a two

time NCAA 
Division Ill singles 

champion. 

George ACker 

Under Acker7 Kalamazoo has 
-participated in ev~ry, NCM Division 
III champjenship tournament since the 
-first one was held if\ 1976, and only 
once have the Hornets hav~ finished 
lower than fifth. In 1992, Acker di~ 
rected Kalamazoo to its second straight 
national champiohs~ip a'nd his top 
player, LewisMiller, won his second 

I Straight SIDgleS Championship. 
Kalamazoo's six team ~hampionships 
under Acker is more than any other 
D~vision III school. 

The individual accomplishments of 
Acker~s players are1jl.l.st as itnpressive· 
as the team's achievem~nts. ~rty-five 
of Acker's players have earned All
American honors and nineteen have 
been named the ~IAA'.s most valuable 
player, with four of those players l2.eing 
named MVP twice. 

Acker's. teams are almost'as well 
known for th~ir sportsmanship as they 
are for their winning ways. ihat is · 
evidenced ~y the fact that thirteen of 
Acker's ptayerslrave won the_MIAA 
Stowe Sportsthansl)ip Awatd, named
for the1late A1len B. Stowe, the l-;lorrtef 
tenni~ ~ciach who led Kalamazoo to the 
firsf 18-MIAA championships in the 
current streak of 54. 

Acker has twic::e been na~ecl 
NCAA Division III Coach of the Yeat, 
{1982 and 1991), and in 1~0, he was 
voted tbe Division III Coach of the 
bec~de for the 1980$. He is ~:mly the 
second men's tennis coach in DiVision 
III history to accumulate more than. 500 
pual•meet victories with a career mark 
of 5H wins, 228 losses and two ties. 
Atker's career dual-meet' record in 
MIAA competition is 20J...1. 

Dll!ing his career at Kalamazoo, 
Acker has worn many different 
coaching hats iii addition to his~rutis 
duties. He served as head wrestlmg 
coach from 1959-75 and was an ~ssis
tant football coach from 1959-68. Acker 
was also coach of the Hornet men's 
cr_oss country team from 1986-~8. 

Acker was captain oJ Northern 
lllinois Urilver~ity's u.ndefeat~ 
football team m 1951 and also 
captained the Huskies' 1951 and l952 

· tennis teams. Atker was irtducted !nto 
Jhe Northern Illinois Athletic Hall of 
Fame in 1986, and that same year he 
re$:eived the Florence}. Lucasse 
Lectureship for outstanding tea_ching, 
-one pf Kalamazoo College's highest 
facultY honors. 

A~ker, his wife Nancy arid their 
four -daughtet:a were selected as the 
Westerri Tennis Association Family of 
the Year in 1973 and in 1974 the A-cker's 
were named the United States Lawn 
Tennis Association Fa_mily of the Year. 

Spring 199.3 
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1993 Baseball season outlook 
1t's back to the basics for Kalamazoo College's baseball 

team in 1993. 
Paying <;los~ attention to the fundamentals, the Hornets 

wilfbe out to erase all memories of the 1992 campaign, when 
"K" recorded just one victory. Kalamazoo will be boosted by 

- th~ presen<;e of new assistant (:oach Mik~ Hing.cl, a veteran 
Kalamaz()(}-area coach-with an 6\,lts~ding km;w;ledge.of-the 
game. 

· With 11 fre~en on the roster o{-26, Hornet head coach 
Mike ZoWerek ·hopes y.D1,1th will transl~te into_enthusiasm on 
the field. "We are working hard to improve," Zo1nierek say~. 

1993 ~oftball season outlook 
If Kalamazoo College'_s softball team is to build on the 

momentum it"gained at the end of last season, several 
newcomers to. this year:s sq11ad will need to step in and make 
substantial contributions. 

After finishing fourth at last year's MIA.f.. tournament, 
the Hornets look to continue their improving play. But seven 
of the '10 players, on this year'_s roster were not on last year's 
team, so the squad will be young. 

Kalamazoo is not completely without£XR,eri~nce. Kim 
~orson and lS.eUy Roberts both return Jor their third season. 
Korson is back for her third-year as the s_tarting catc-her. She is.
rerna,rkably eff~pent behind the plate, c_ommit~ j~st three 
errors in' two seasons for a .980 career fielding ayerage. 
Korson also has offeJ'l.sive talents_ batting .3061ast seas-on. 
Roberts also has a good gl9ve;~?aving~de DTVY one error-at 
second base 'in each of the last' two seasons. 

The Hornets will get a boost with the return of two 
juniors who missed last season due tq forejgn study. Ambet 
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"The players are concentrating on fundamental's, and are 
learning a lot about proper technjq4es from,Coach Hinga!' 

Top ret\lming pJayers include senior Mark Abbott, who 
has .great speed and will play in the outfield. Senior catcher 
Dale Coller returns bet\ind the plate and will also pro'Vide 
leadership. 

Seniors Ral)dy Jones and Doug Justus will give st~bility 
to the infiekl. Jones n;tums at shortstop after his season was 
tut short by injury last year. Justus, .who filled in at short due 
to Jo.nes' i.njqry,, is exp~cteq to return to familiar ground at 
second l?-as¢. 

\Yujek, a~other good fielder, will be participati_ng in her third 
sport of the school year after playing golf in the fall and 
pa:s~etball in~he w~nter. Conni~ Jegn~k ~ill c~rnp~te for 
playing time at third base anc;i in the ouHield. 

Kalamazot>'s..top pitcher-is sap~omore Sara Foster, wf\o 
posted a :6-6 recdrd in the '92' campaign. She Will be joined on 
the-mound by freshman He;itheiMernitt. 

'Freshmfl?- Catrie Graveel has good athletic ability and -
could sfep'intb the star~ing job at s:tror:tStop; whiJe Jplia 
Haarar can play first base and has potenqal to have a strong 
season at the pl~e: Tqb)', Budd also has a strongbat a'nd will 
com'p~Me for playing- time at third-base. 

One of. head coach Laura Kuh)man's tOp concerns this 
spring will be finding ways to score runs. "It is important 
that our young players get comfortable af the piate so they 
can help us put some runs on thescoreboiud," Kuhlman · 
~ays. "We are wo/lqng with t!wm so that ~hey will be 
-confident both in the field and at oat." 
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